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End of COVID Public Health Emergency 

 

  

The State Health Plan put multiple 
temporary benefit provisions in place 
to assist Plan members during the 
COVID-19 public health emergency. 
In January 2023, the federal 
government announced that the 
COVID-19 public health emergency 
will end on May 11, 2023. 

Here’s what it means to employees 
regarding coverage as it relates to 
COVID-19: 

   

• The Plan will continue to cover both the cost of the COVID-19 
vaccine and vaccine administration at 100% when employees receive 
the vaccine at an in-network provider as part of the Plan’s preventive 
care benefits. If employees receive any other service during the visit, 
the visit may be subject to a copay. This is true for all other vaccines 
the Plan covers. 

• The Plan will continue to cover COVID-19 tests that are administered 
by a provider. If employees receive any other service during the visit, 
the visit may be subject to a copay. 

• The Plan will no longer cover the cost of over-the-counter (OTC) 
COVID-19 tests. Employees will be responsible for the cost.  

 



• The Plan will no longer cover “return to work” COVID testing. “Return 
to work” testing includes having to provide an employer a negative 
test outside of the standard COVID-19 exposure testing guidelines.   

The Plan continues to cover telehealth. Employees should always ask their 
provider if they offer telehealth services. The Plan implemented a new 
telehealth policy effective January 1, 2023. Below are the services that will 
no longer be covered at the same copay as in-person care (if a person 
receives these services via a telehealth appointment). The services below 
will continue to be covered, but employees will have to pay the appropriate 
copay. 

• Dialysis services 
• Physical Therapy/Occupational Therapy evaluations 
• COVID testing services 
• Emergency Department Evaluation and Management Services 
• Hospitalization Evaluation and Management Services 
• Extended Office Visits 
• New Patient Preventative/Annual Wellness Exams 

Please call Customer Service at 888-234-2416 if you have any questions 
about your telehealth benefits. 

Through Dec. 31, 2022, the State Health Plan has spent nearly $445.5 
million on efforts to fight COVID, including tests, vaccines and treatment. 
  

 

State Health Plan Operations: Eligibility and Enrollment 
Last month, the Plan reviewed its cash management policies regarding our 
vendors that support the receipt and disbursement of Plan funds. This 
month we’ll focus on the Plan’s Eligibility and Enrollment Services (EES) 
vendor, Benefitfocus. While the Plan utilizes Benefitfocus’ enrollment 
platform (eBenefits) and data exchanges, the eligibility and enrollment rules, 
as well as many of the processes used to support Plan members, have 
been customized for the Plan. Benefitfocus also administers NCFlex 
eligibility and enrollment. 

Enrollment Rules 

Benefitfocus manages the Plan’s eligibility and enrollment rules, transmitting 
and receiving enrollment with the Plan’s other vendors and some employing 
units as well as providing support via telephone and enrollment to Plan 

https://www.shpnc.org/documents/newsletter-archives/hbr-update/hbr-update-march-2023/download?attachment&utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=State+Health+Plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update


members. Health Benefit Representatives (HBRs) are very familiar with the 
enrollment rules that ensure that employees are only able to enroll or make 
enrollment changes at specific times. These rules are a combination of 
regulations outlined in the North Carolina General Statutes, the Affordable 
Care Act, and other federal regulations. 

The Eligibility and Enrollment Support Center is also managed by 
Benefitfocus. The call center is available each state business day between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. to assist Plan members as well as HBRs through the 
account management team. 

Eligibility Rules 

Eligibility rules are more “Plan-specific” and include things like the 12-Month 
RIF (Reduction in Force) rules or what we call the “Forever RIF” rules. While 
you only have to manage the subscriber for the first 12 months of RIF, the 
Plan must ensure they are offered the appropriate coverage at the end of 
the 12-month RIF period and that their Medicare status is correct. Towards 
the end of the 12-month RIF period, Benefitfocus mails members a letter 
offering them “Forever RIF” coverage and providing enrollment instructions. 
Of course, it all hinges on the HBR accurately setting them up as a 12-
month RIF on a timely basis as well as terminating them on a timely basis. 
See instructions here. 

The Plan has established similar, custom procedures with Benefitfocus to 
support surviving dependents. The termination due to death sets off a 
process that includes enrolling the dependents in surviving dependent 
coverage and mailing them a letter with enrollment and billing instructions. 

Another Benefitfocus custom process is a letter mailed to all active 
members right before they turn 65. The letter includes all the information 
they need to know about enrolling in Medicare and/or making changes to 
their Plan coverage. It is a helpful resource even if the member does not 
intend to make any enrollment changes due to this qualifying life event. 

The most complex process the Plan has is the retirement process. The Plan 
and Benefitfocus have developed a process that automatically enrolls a 
member into the Retirement Systems group once a retirement is approved. 
As with other custom processes, the subscriber is mailed a letter advising 
them they have been enrolled and giving them the timelines for making 
changes. As a reminder, new retirees will not auto-enroll into retirement until 
their active termination is processed. It is not uncommon for a new retiree to 
miss their opportunity to enroll into a Medicare Advantage plan because of a 
delayed termination by the active group. 

https://www.shpnc.org/documents/hbr-documents/employeerifinstructionspdf/download?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=State+Health+Plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update


File Exchanges 

Many groups have established payroll file exchanges with Benefitfocus, 
which are employing-unit specific. Similarly, we have custom daily 
enrollment files between Benefitfocus and other Plan vendors: Blue Cross 
NC, iTEDIUM, CVS and Humana. We also have monthly files to the Plan, 
and some audit vendors. Many of those also return daily files to 
Benefitfocus. A great deal of the Plan’s staff time every month is devoted to 
ensuring the data exchanges between Plan vendors is audited and 
reconciled. Ensuring members are properly enrolled at all the vendors is the 
foundation for everything we do. 
  

 

For Employees Planning Retirement: 'Understanding 
Your Medical Plan Options When You Become Medicare-
Eligible' Series Under Way 
HBRs are encouraged to share the following information with their 
employees thinking of retirement: A limited number of in-person sessions 
have been added. These sessions – set for April and May – will offer the 
same information as the webinars already under way and scheduled 
through August.  

These popular, free onsite sessions and webinars are designed for active 
employees who will soon be 65, are already 65 or older, and retirees getting 
ready to turn 65. Each event lasts approximately 2 hours and will explain 
important information regarding Medicare, retirement health benefit options 
and offer the opportunity to ask questions. These events are also a great 
resource for HBRs, so feel free to attend one as well so you can assist 
employees as needed. 

Interested employees and HBRs are encouraged to register soon, as these 
events are expected to fill quickly! 

https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update


 

 

Click here to register for online or in-person events → 

 

  

 

2023 HBR Monthly Webinars 

 

  

The State Health Plan continues to 
utilize monthly HBR webinars as 
monthly training opportunities. The 
monthly webinars serve as the main 
source of updates and guided 
training. Given this emphasis, HBR 
attendance at each monthly webinar 
is required. 

All webinars are scheduled to take 
place from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. To 
register for the monthly webinars, see 

.websitebelow or visit the Plan’s  
   

• April 26, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• May 24, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• June 21, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• July 26, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• August 23, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• September 20, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 

https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/hbrs/training-and-development?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3320764137186825998
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6110757300482390285
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5563474288245264398
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/311042371173284364
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4887799104209516299
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1277399842290776332


• October 25, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• November 15, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• December 20, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3695676711537616139
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6429204455205670416
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5129758733167193945
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3320764137186825998
https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/7944555/fontina-prosciutto-stuffed-chicken-with-spring-vegetables/
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/autism/facts.html
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=390182&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1632307&destination=https*3A*2F*2Ffacebook.com*2FSHPNC*2F&cf=19875&v=92a0ae3d3ecab8ca225402b2056e020c886329055dd6ad4b57ef86badc59c489__;JSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!bdDiYGaQN7dBKQJZPL0EiQRV6XAFf-sjNMYHlHUjc-onZvcTTnnSPdv50pORnO5w1EPKN-sLoPtZ73yDV5lPQ85sDUkn4O5a6dU$


 

 

  

 

Eligibility and Enrollment Questions: 855-859-0966 

Prescription Questions: 888-321-3124 

For questions on this newsletter, e-mail: ppo.inquiries@nctreasurer.com 
  

 

 

 

  

  

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=390182&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1632307&destination=http*3A*2F*2Fppo.inquiries*40nctreasurer.com&cf=19875&v=1852a07c16282a606767c415fbc3427be9e2eb3670285141ca260180ad0434cd__;JSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!bdDiYGaQN7dBKQJZPL0EiQRV6XAFf-sjNMYHlHUjc-onZvcTTnnSPdv50pORnO5w1EPKN-sLoPtZ73yDV5lPQ85sDUknOhCuV1o$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=390182&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1632307&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.shpnc.org*2Fblog*2F2021*2F10*2F29*2Fsign-receive-text-messages-state-health-plan*3Futm_source*3DiContact*26utm_medium*3Demail*26utm_campaign*3Dstate-health-plan*26utm_content*3DApril*2B2023*2BHBR*2BUpdate&cf=19875&v=a91369c4a2b6308ed592080561f247dd489e5dc8fb0f2b10aa5baba182a0ca15__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!bdDiYGaQN7dBKQJZPL0EiQRV6XAFf-sjNMYHlHUjc-onZvcTTnnSPdv50pORnO5w1EPKN-sLoPtZ73yDV5lPQ85sDUknnK07H3s$
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